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Regulations far Deer-shooting, Ashburton ( Rangitata Gorge) 
Acclimatizcdion Di.<trict. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter called " the said Act"), 

I, John Rushworth, Virc()unt Jeliicm-', Governor M General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby make the 
following regulations prescribing the deer - shooting season 
within that part of the Ashburton Acclimatization District 
known as the Rangitata. Gorge, and the conditions affoeting 
the same, and also the form of license and tho fee payable 
therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. RED-DEER stags may be taken or killed within the Ash
burton Acclimatiza.tion District from the 1st day of April, 
1921, to the 10th day of May, IU21 ( l>oth days inclusive). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued l>y the 
Postmaster at Aehburton, upon the recommendation of the 
secretary of the Ashburton Acclimatization Society, on pay
ment of a license fee of £5, in the form prescribed in the 
Schedule hereto, and subject to the said Act and these 
regulations. The number of such licenses to he issued by 
the said Postmaster shall not exceed four. Provided that 
not more than one such license shall bo issued to the same 
person; and also that if the number of applications received 
for licenses exceeds the number of available licenses, then 
the persons to whom such licenses are to be issued shall be 
decided by ballot. . 

3. No licensee shall take or kill more than three stags, and 
no stag shall be killed carrying antlers with less than ten. 
points. Ball cartridge only to be used ; provided that no 
metal-patched or metal-cased bullet shall be used for killing 
such deer. 

4. No hind or fawn shall be taken or killed on any 
pretext whatever; and no licensee shall allow any dog to 
accompany either himself or any attendant he may have 
with him. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
any person to sell any deer or portion thereof. 

6. Regulations as to deer·· tags," per .Nt:w Zu'tla.nd Grtzdte 
No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 190:J, page 1408, shall be 
strictly adhered to by such licensee, who, in addition thereto, 
shall return all unused ·• tags " to tho seeretary of the 
Ashburton Acclimatizi,tion Society, Ashburton, immediately 
he has finished stalking for the season for which such 
''tags" have been issued, together with a statement of the 
number of deer shot. 

7. Any person committing a breach of any of these regu
lations shall be liable, on convfrtion, to a fine nut exceeding 
£20. 

8CHEDULE. 

No. 
License to take ar kill Game (Dec•"). 

of , having this day paid the sum of 
£ , is hereby authorized to take or kill <leer 
(stags), of not less than points, within that part of 
the Ashburton Acclimatization District known as the Rangi-1 
tata Gorge, from the day of , 1921 , to the 

day of , 1921 (both days inclusive), subject to the 
provisions of the Animals Protection Act, 1908, and all 
regulations thereunder in force within the said district. 

Dated at this day of , 1!)2 

P0stmaster. 

As witness the hand of His Excellencv the Guvcrnor
General, this :!rd day of December, 1920. 

G. JAS. ANDERSON, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Regulation• for Deer-shooting, A.shburlun (Alford For.st) 
Acclimatizat£on District. 

JELL I COE, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers .vested in me by the .Animals 
Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter called "the sairl Act"), 

J, ,John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, Governor - General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby make the 
following regulations prescribing the doer-shooting season 
within that part of the Ashburton Acclimatization District 
known as the Alford Forest, and the conditions affecting 
the same, and also the form of license and the fee payable 
therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 

l. RED-DEER stags may be taken or killed within the Ash
burton Acclimatization District from the 1st day of April, 
1921, to the 10th day of !\fay, 1921 (both days inclusive). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by the 
Postmaster at Ashburton, upon the recommendation of the 
secretary of tho Ashburton Acclimatization Society, on pay
ment of a license fee of £5, in the form prescribed in the 
Schedule hereto, and subject to the said Act and these 
regulations. The number of such licenses to be issued by 
the said Postmaster shall not exceed th rec. Provided that 
not more than one such license shall be is.sued to the same 
person; and also that if the number of applications received 
for licenses exceeds the number of available licenses, then 
·the persons to whom such licenses are to be issued shall be · 
decided by ballot. 

:l. No licensee shnll take or kill more than three stags, and 
no stag shall be killed carrying antlers with less than ten 
points. Ball ~artridge only to be used ; provided that DO 
metal-patched or metal-cased lmllot shall be used for killing 
such deer. 

4. No hind or fawn shall be taken or killed on any 
pretext whatever; and no licensee shall allow any dog to 
accompany either himself or. any attendant he may have 
wit,h him. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
any person to sell any deer or portion thereof. 

6. Regulations as to deer "tags," per 1Vew Zealand Gazette 
No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 1909, page 1408, shall be 
s·trictlv adhered to by each licensee, who, in addition thereto. 
sftall "return all un~sed " tags " to the secretary of the 
Ashburton Acclimatization Society, Ashburton, immediately 
he has finished stalking for the season for which such 
"tags" have beon issued, together with a statement of the 
number of deer shot. 

7. Any person committing a breach of any of these rcgu
latioiis shall be~ liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding 
£20. 

ScilIEDULE. 
No. 

License to take o,· kill Game (Deer). 

of , having this clay paid the e.um of 
£ , is hereby authorized to take or kill deer 
(stags), of not less than points, within that part of 
the Ashburton Acclimatization District known as the Alford 
Forest, from the day of , 1921, to the 
day of , 1921 (both days inclusive), subject t-0 the 
provisions hf the Animals Prokction Act, 1 nos, and all 
rcgnlations thereunder in force within the said district. 

Dated at this day of , 192 

Postmaster. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the GovernDl'· 
General, this 3rd day of December, 1920. 

G. JAS. A:'.\DERSON, 
M lllister of Interns] Affairs 

Regulations for Deer-shooting, Ashbu.rton ( Rakaia Gorge) 
Acclimatization District. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter called "the said Ao~"), 

I, John Rushwortb, Viscount J.ellicoe, Governor-Ganer&! 
of the Dominion of N aw Zealand, do hereby make the 
following regulations prescribing the deer-shooting sea.son 
within that part of tbe Ashburton -Acclimatization District 
known a.s the Rakaia. Gorge, and the conditions a.ffeoting 
the same, and also the form of license a.nd the fee payable 
therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. RED-DEER stags may be taken or killed within the Ash
burton Acclimatization District from the 1st day of April, 
1921, to the lmh day of May, 1921 (both days inclusive). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by the 
Postmaster at Ashburton, upon the recommendation of the 
secretary of the Ashburton Acclimatization Society, on pay
ment of a license fee of £5, in the form prescribed in the 
Schedule heroto, and subject to the said Act and these 
regulations. The r,umher of such licenses to be issued by 
the said Postmaster sha11 not exceed ten. Provided that 
not more than one such license shall be issued to the s~me 
person; aud also that if the number of applications received 
for licenses exceeds the number of a.vailable licenses, then 
the nersons to whom such licenses are to be issued shall be 
decided by ballot. 


